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Wedding AnnoncemenL Ifoua Can. saveMrs. Fannie Driskill announces the

marriage of her daughter, Mi.ss Mary

T. Mo, Edwin K. White and Dr. il.
Dlanton, members of the City Board,
accompanied by Arthur F." TitLswor'th
and John Baird, went to Martin Tues Lou, to Mr. F. C. Aydelott, on Monday

Marihzll & Baird, Union City, Tenn

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1911

Entered at the pout office at Union City, Ten-

nessee, as iecond-cltu- t mail matter.

Democratic Ticket

morning, Oct. 18, 1911, at 10 .o'clock, with
at homo on Cheatham street in Union

day and 6pent a most enjoyable after-noo- u

looking over the street improve-
ments recently completed at that place. City. No Cards.

Time, Worry and Money, Madam, by doing away
home baking and serving

......Dahnke's Delicious Cream Bread......
This is a very interesting event to theThey were met at the passenger sta

many friends of the young people, bothtion by a number of hospitable gentle
of whom are popularly admired andmen, headed by Mayor J. T. rerkms
esteemed in this city by hosts of friends.and members of Martin Commercial

Club. The visitors were loaded into CALENDAR FOR THE WEDDING.
autos and at once started on a tour of Mrs. R. P. Bransford entertains with
the city. linen shower Thursday afternoon, Oct.

The purest, cleanest of all breads. Sealed in dust-proo- f, germ-pro- of

waxed paper. It's made clean, sold clean, delivered clean,
from our ovens to your grocer.

For Sheriff JOHN E. HJNCH.

For Trustee JOIINSIE SANDKKS.

For Tax Assessor I. J. HOWARD.

Sewerage and Walks.
Some time ago The Commercial spoke

about the relative merits of the sewer
age system and the scavenger service
in Union City. Whilo we empha-
sized the benefits Union City had
derived from the scavenger service we
did not then intend to undervalue the
sewerage system nor do we ever pro-
pose to do so. Left to us we do not

The Federal census report gives Mar 12.
tin a population of 2,300. This same Uenevieve Naming entertainsMiss

with 6

home.
o'clock dinner after returningreport might have very truthfully stated

that it is the cleanest and best kept town

' - .. . .

of its size in Tennessee. To be sure, it
is quite a chunk of a town and during Naylor-Harri- s.

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Naylor an
the past three years since Capt. Per-

kins has been Mayor it has grown and nounce the engagement and approachhesitale to say that if we could have
either sewerage or concrete walks, and ing marriage of their daughter, Miss
could have one or the other only, we Mayme, to Mr. Oce Harris, the wedding
would take Bewerage without a foot of to be solemnized October 24 at 9 o'clock

at the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

improved by leaps and bounds.

Capt. Perkins is a wonder, as all the
older citizens hereabouts well know.
From one end of Martin to the other
can be seen the little enclosures where
the violets bloom and the salvias, can-na- s,

caladiums and chrysanthemums

concrete walks. Always first give us
sanitation health and proper sewer liil
age mean h sanitation. .

Hickman Courier.

Glover-Moo- n.

ouuie oi we towns around us are
booHted greatly on account of their
walks and compared to Union City to We regret exceedingly that we did

not get the news of the marriage of our

grow commonly known along the N.,
C. & St. L. Ry. as Jim Perkins' Park.
Immediately in front of the public
school campus we notice about three- -

our disparagement. The walks are on
old-tim- e friend, R. B. Glover, of Crys--the surface and they look nice to the

eye, and they are nice and useful, but fourths of the street's width for a dis- - otherwise 'Jim Russ" of that trib- -

utary to The Commercial, in last week'swo would rather have Un ion City's sew tanceofGOO feet has been turned over
to the city as a flower garden and named paper. We feel like scolding some other

The Building Season

NOW ON
crage system to the system of walks in

of our good correspondents for notmPerk ins Park."
During the past two years they have

any town anywhere no larger than Un
ion City. This is no joke we mean it porting this. Of course they were labor

ing under the impression that we hadBut Union City is going to have the
walks too, and that is what wo are going

the facts, and so we should.
graded and graveled eight miles of
streets at a cost of about 13,000 per
mile, and during the past few weeks We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including '
Mr. Glover and Miss Addie Moon,

formerly one of Obion County's popu
to talk about. Some time in the future,
not many months, we hope, a campaign

lar teachers, were united by Rev. Pressly

have oiled seven miles of the graveled
thoroughfares, and to inspect this work
was the object of this visit by the mem

of walk building will be inaugurated
at the minister's home in Troy on the

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDINGThese walks will be laid with due regard
to permanency and symmetry. Now 23d ult. The bride was a returnedbers of the Union City Board. The

work is neatly done and works like a teacher from Oklahoma and Mr. Gloverthe point is this. Would it not be much
botter and cheaper for thoso who antici

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a

Burning Subject I

emphatically objected to her return tocharm. It keeps down the dust and
preserves the gravel work, keeps the the schoolroom in Obion County.

The young bachelor is now a bene
pate connecting with the sewers to do so
before these walks are built? Before
the laying of the walks would it not be

driveways smooth and turns water like
a duck's back. The members of the Do it now! Leave a trialdiet, and Jim Russ" will no longer dip

much botter and easier to ditch to the order with usparty were highly pleased with what

they saw and they will favor something

his pen, in red ink and write forget-me-no- ts

while he is attempting to report the
doings of a great community like that

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. Moss & Co.
Yards south of. Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

sower pipe in the street than it would
be afterwards when necessary to tunnel along this line for Union City streets for one or more tons of our

popular grades of coal They
which surrounds Crystal. The Combefore another summer. The oil and

work of spreading, so they informed us,

under the walks. We lay the question
before you. ou need the sewerage

mfercial will never forget, however, that,
"Jim Russ" was one of the originaland intond to use it. Then why not

have pleased others; they will
please you. A test will prove

per mile, cost the city 1255.60. These
streets will require another coat of oil
next spring, and the experts tell us that

have the work done before the walks members of the family of correspond
ents which made The Commercial i them best.are built. ,

A largo number of residents are now welcome visitor in hundreds of homes

thereabouts, and we wish him all the
they will then remain in perfect condi-
tion for two years with few repairs.

BON AIR COAL
The Kind We Deliver

connecting with the sewers, more than
some believe are doing so. Numbers joy that so faithful a friend and so goodDuring the past two years they have

a citizen deservesbuilt sixteen miles of concrete sidewalksof others arl arranging to do so. The
people of I ...on City are going to take Here's to you, 'Jim Russ, "and yours Union City Ice & Goal Go.:::::::: :: ;: ::::::.:at an expense of 60 cents per running

foot for ot work". This work is doneadvantage of these sewers, and just in and may we hear more from yonr
trenchant pen .made glorious with theunder the supervision of the city oflicials, Telephone 150proportion as they do Union City will

be that much better off than other
P. p.crown of matrimony. tbut is paid for by the property owners. 'I HAVE YOU TRIEDtowns which have no sewerage, mat The city pays for the grading and the, . .... I

iers iios now many miles or walks they cost of the curb.
t. rii. .'it'.'.v. are goou out sewers are The town owns the water plant and
better, and we are trying to urge all the the lisht and Dower svstems. from whirr,
connections possible while it is easier to they realized a net profit of $1,600 last JERSEYdo so.

year. From the pumping station they
convey steam through large, asbestos- - 0,P

ION STATIONI9T.L0VIS

CAIRO

We are not urging the connections
simply to uphold the administration in
its policies, but aro doing so, as well as
to defend tht sewerage system, bocause
we believe in it. This paper was not
one of the sowerage agitators. Other

covered pipes to the city schools, and
the heating system there is perfect.
About 400 children attend this school.

Marriage Licenses.
A. 8. Hall and Elvira Neill.
Thos. Cogle and Stella Sams.

Philip Shell and Mary Tucker.
Jas. Campbell and Pearl Stone. 1

W. L. Roberts and Cora Webb.
Geo. Matthews and Lena Ward.
C. A. Jackson and Anna Foster.
Claud Wiley and Queenie Dixon.
C. A.' Pritchett and Ethel Ballew.
Orvill Taylor and Carrie Thomas.
S. S. Holloway and Nora Everett.
Henry Martin and Minnie Stuart. .

Willie Cogle and Louise Hutchens.
Bertha Madden and Birdie Farmers
E. W. Sanderson and Minnie Lyle.

f
The Hall-Mood- y and McTyeire Schools REAMhave large enrollments. But these are

papers here did more of that than we
HUlOI.Nihut Done the less we have always pinned

our faith to sewerage, and we bolieve MONTOOMEOV

P.

P.
P.
M

old-tim- e institutions at Martin.
The Mayor and assistants escorted

their guests to the Anderson Hotel,
where they heartily enjoyed a splendid
meal. It was well prepared and served
in excellent style. The members of the

to-da- y it is one of the greatest improve if "OBneSg,
(5J NEW ORLEANS W JACIUONVim

.
nents any town ever undertook. There FLOURII. V. Barclay and Callie Humphrey'sas nothing to compare with it when

properly installed and utilized. We Arthur Johnson and Josephine Ham
TIMS OF TRAINS AT

UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.
would therefore insist that all who can ilton.
as promptly as possible iwake their con oLeonard Cochran and Mrs. Viola No. 2 Express (daily). Iv..l0.50 a.mAsk Your Grbqer lor itnections, and when the walks are built Haynes. No. 4 Express (daily), lv.-i2.-

02 a.m
No. 6 Accora. (daily), ar.7.15 .mthey will have no more of this work Herman St. John and Anna Mai

party were ready to appreciate a royal
feast, and they did.

Capt. Parkins is wide-a-wak- e, full of
hustle and enterprise, and thinks a
whole lot of Martin. Martin stays
"spruced up" every day in Sunday
attire, assumes city airs and thinks lots
of Capt. Perkins. The towa is easily
the shining star of Weakley County,

nor expense of same for years, Roberts. BOUTHBOUKn,

No. 1 Express (daily). !..4.07 .ruo
9 I

none: betterUse Dahnke-Walk- et Milling Co. Jer No. 3 Express (daily), lv..8.82 a.m
No. 5 (dailv).Aecom. Iv.--7.f-

l0 a msey Cream Flour, a home product, and
In view of the fact that some of the

best poultry and pet stock shows ever
seen in this country are the results of (

R. J. BARNETT. Agent.guaranteed.

. He Wasn't Frank.and to this good hour t have failed to K. V. TAYLOR. JHO. M. BEAUL.work done by our fellow-citize- n, W. E Vrnrft and Can't Mpv Oeo'l Fumci Agmt.figure whether Mayor Perkins is the ahnke-iValk- if milling Co.He told me he had never loved be MOBILE. ALA. BT. LOOTS, MO.Andrews, at a number of the county
glittering gem on the bosom piece of Qfore."fairs in West Tennessee this fall, we are
the city of Martin or the city of Marinclined to make the suceestion that Oh, well; you musn't count one or Illinois Centraltin is the glistening ruby on the shirt two times." A ' m a - -the West Tennessee Fair Circuit could

profit greatly by securing the services
front of Mayor Perkins. They both I wouldn't. But I find that last g ask us ior prices wnen selling, your grain. f&t
shine. RAILROAD.of such a man as Mr. Andrews to man winter he loved practically an entireThe bonded indebtedness of Martin is

seminary."age this department of the work for the
circuit fairs every fall.' The fact of the 154,000, and the city tax rate is $1.10. GIBU8 SOUTH BOCND.

No. 1 .t8.08 p.m. No. 105..3.46 n.mTwo men and a superintendent are ONLY ONE "BEST."
No. 3 t5.38 a.m. No. 1335.51 a.m

business is that the circuit Was organ
bed for the purpose of taking advan Traini Nog. !05 and l.U arc

employed at the water and light plant,
two policemen and a street man, and a
volunteer fire company is afforded.

Union City People Give Credit Wheretage of thoso things which might be Wish to AnnounceCredit is Etue
The members returned home at 7:40.

had by and so far no ad-

vantages have been derived except those
connected with the races. Thcro should

C. W. Hawkins, ex deputy-marshal- l,

First and Palmer streets, Union City,
Tenn., says.: I suffered from a lame

They are full of their trip, and if you
want to hear "rock roads" and streets
as "slick as grease" attend the next
meeting of the Business Men's Club or
the City Board meeting.

ana iop at CibM to receive or diechnrite pawtcn-grr-

GIBBS NORT BOUND.

No. 2 t9.40 a.m. No. KW.12.07 p.m
No. 4Ul.48p.rn. No. 184.. 8.23 p.m

tFlag atop under apecin) order. See atrrnt.
tStnpaon Ha only to recHve paMennera hold-i- n

ticket for point north of Carbondule where
2 or 4 atop.

Train No. 134 and 10 are accommodation.
Ticket and particular a to aiwcific farm,limit and train time of your home ticket agentat Gibb.

V. W. HARM1W, D. P. A.. IMiin-lile- .

A. J. McDOUGAM.. 1). P. A., New Orlean
8. G. HATCH, G.P.A.. Chicano.

be a competent man for this depart-
ment, and none we k now is better suited
for the work than Mr. Andrews. By

and aching back and my kidneys were To my trade that I have sold out all of mv damaapd trrlr
tnat was damaged by water. I am now eettinz in new aoodthis means exhibits cau be drawn from

weak and inactive. I took several rem
edies but without much benefit until
used Doan's Kidney Pills. They re evety day, and I do not intend to send out any damaged goodsCan't Blame Him to my trade.moved my aches and pains and toned"How about the wedding supper?"

"What shall I I will continue my business mst the same. I am IrvavJ JNO. A. SCOTT, A. G. P. A.. MemohU.asked the caterer.
serve?"

one fair to the other, and no fair in the
State could have a better show of poul-

try than any of the fairs of this circuit.
We beliwo in other depart-
ments of the circuit would also be ad-

vantageous. There should be some-

thing gained in the circuit organization
besides the stables of racers.

two doors west of my old stand, on Washington Avenue. ." .C A St. L. TINE TABLE."If you can serve something that will
Thanking you for your favors in the Dast and solicitincgive them all a mild case of ptomaine

up my system. I cheerfullly recom-
mend this remedy to other kidney suf-

ferers, k nowing that it can be relied

upon to correct kidney trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember th name Doan's and

Arrive Union City.
EAST BOUND -continuance of the same, I am Yours respectfully.poisoning I'll pay extra," replied the

groom. "I want to reduce the playful
No. 55. .7.40 a.m. No.' 3.06 n.m

No. 53.. 11. 15 p.m.
WKST BOUND

ness to a minimum if I can."
next A. J. RAINEY.Business Men's Club meeting

Tuesday night. Come out. No. 52 a.m. No. 4.. .12.46 n.mtake no othCall 150 for coal of any kind. No. 54..7.52p.m


